QUOTATION NOTICE

Ref. No.KU/ARC/2018-19  Date: 08.10.2018

Competitive Quotations in sealed covers super-scribing the items are invited for the purchase of various items for the use in the Department of Archaeology, University of Kerala. Technical specifications and quantity of the items required are listed below. Sealed Quotations are requested to submit to the above address on or before 17.10.2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>SPECIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drone/Quad copter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>With complete field battery chargers, day and night payloads, 1 GCS (including communication unit), RC box and battery chargers as applicable. Portable carrying case and ruggedized case for storage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important conditions:
- The bidders offering Chinese OEM quad copters are banned from participation.
- Vendors offering quad copters of Non Chinese OEM should supply components of Non Chinese origin, if the OEM has production facilities outside China.
- Vendors offering Quad copters of Non Chinese OEMs with components manufactured in China will be required to furnish a malicious Code Certificate as per para 38 of Schedule 1 to Chapter II of Defence Procurement Policy 2016 (copy of certificate attached with tender documents).
- No software of Chinese origin associated with Quad copters will be permitted to be procured. OEM/OEM authorised vendor flouting these norms will be rejected.

Terms and conditions:
- The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all the quotations without assigning any reason.
- The rate quoted should be inclusive of Tax, transportation charges and any other charges.
- Payment will be made only after the supply of the items at our own site.
- The model and specifications of the items should be mentioned clearly in the quotations.

[Signature]

Prof. Dr. Ajit Kumar
Professor and Head
Department of Archaeology
University of Kerala
Thiruvananthapuram